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  More and more people are now getting interested in renovating their memory-filled old houses instead of buying newly-built 

ones. The reason are varied for each family, such as a change in family size, dilapidated house and replacing old equipment 

with up-to-date high-functional system, but it is more important that their living environment is more comfortable and functional 

after the renovation. In this report, we would be giving you some tips about house improvement. (Excerpts) 

 

1. Develop a clear idea of what should be included in the renovation by listing all the portions of your house that are 

inconvenient or you would like to change. You may also visit different showrooms. 

2. Decide a budget (make allowance for possible addition in work). 

3. Prepare a drawing of the house (if possible). 

4. Request a quote from more than one construction company (you must check what type of renovation is possible, details of 

the construction work are clear and they meet your expectations, estimated cost is within your budget, and the company 

offers appropriate after-construction services).  

5. If you would like to continue living in your house during renovation work, check the living conditions (e.g. when and how 

long your bathroom or kitchen will not be functional). 

6. If the construction work is likely to cause noise, inform your neighbors beforehand. 

7. Choose whether you would like to purchase building renovation defect insurance or not.  

8. Check whether your case is eligible for income tax/fixed asset tax breaks. Check for any national/local government 

subsidy system.  

9. Once signed, make sure you have a copy of the contract (this includes service contract, service contract terms and 

conditions, quote price breakdown, renovation plan drawing, and your meeting records.)  

10. Once the construction work starts, regularly check that it is proceeding according to the plan. If any additional work is 

required, check the details, price, and how much it will extend the completion date. 

11. After the construction work is complete, make sure that everything has been done according to the plan. Check that 

newly-installed equipment is functional. Make sure that you know the details of after-construction services and where to 

contact when you need them, and that you receive all documents needed to apply for subsidies or tax breaks.  

               

[Relevant Contacts] 

・Consultation and free quote → (Smile Dial: 0570-016-100) or go to your municipality’s consultation services.  

・Building renovation defect insurance → Go to a housing insurance company (e.g. Organization for Housing Warranty Ltd.). 

・Tax break, income tax credit, gift tax → Go to your local tax office. 

      Fixed asset tax break → Go to the local government or municipality office of the location of renovation.  

    Information on housing renovation tax credit, certificate, etc. →  Housing Renovation Promoting 

Council http://www.j-reform.com 

・Financing → Japan Housing Finance Agency (independent corporation) : 0570-0860-35 

・Housing eco-point system → Housing eco-point system office: 0570-200-121 

(Reference: Housing Renovation Promoting Council (general incorporated association) http://www.j-reform.com) 
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